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BOTANY DEPARTMENT
D. J. WersoN

P. J. Goodman was appointed to work on the physiology of the
sugar-beet plant, with a graot proyided by the Sugar Beet Research
and Education Committee; he joined us in September. Mr.
Jamaludin bin Lamin, of the Department of Agriculture, Malaya,
came in August to spend a year here.

Joan M. Thurston and P. J. Welbank contributed to the second
Symposium oI the International Research Group for Weed Control,
held at Oxford in April.

PHYSToLocY oF GRowrH

Conpelition uithin a wheat cro!
The results of the experiment done in 1959 (Re!. Rolharust. exp.

Sra. for 1959, p. 80) to compare the groMh of winter nheat in norm-
atly spaced rows (7 inches), widely spaced rows (21 inches) and edge
rows (normal spacing on one side, and rvide on the other) were
analysed. In April plants in the wide and edge rows had a higher
nitrogen content and bega.n to tiller more, and during May they
developed a larger leaf area and dry weight, than those in normal
rows. Up to the time when ears emerged, wide rows had no more leal
area than edge rows, but they produced more dry weight. The
greater dry weight per metre of edge rows than of normal rows at the
time of ear emergence was attributable mainly to greater leaf area,
and partly to stightly higher net assimilation rate (E), but the
greater dry weight per metre of wide rows than oI edge rows was
caused wholly by higher E. After ear emergence, Ieaf area per
metre of wide rows decreased less rapidly than that of edge rows.
The grain yield per metre of wide rows was about twice that of
rrormal rows, and that of edge rows rvas about 600/o more than of
normal rows, so the additional leld did not compensate for wider
spacing. The difierences in grain leld between wide, edge and
normal rows could be accounted for wholly by the dif{ercnccs
between thcm in leaf area in the period between ear emergence and
harvest, and there was no evidence that at this stage variation in
spacing afiected the photos5mthetic efficiency of leaves or ears.

Our interpretation of these results is that, during vegetative
grou'th, competition between rows \r-as mainly for nutrients, Par-
[icularly nitrogen, but a.lso for light, especially at the wider sPacings.
The relation betrveen E and leal area 1ler unit area of land (leaf area
index, t) Ior the different spacings was simllar to that Previously
found for barley rvhen I tas varied by differential thinning (Rey'.
Rolhamst. erq- Sta. lor f957, p. 90), t'hich supports the assumption
that the differences in E were caused by difierences in mutual
shading, i.e., competition for light. The fall of E with increase in I
implieathat the rate of dry matter production during the vegetative
phise would be maximal $'ith Z about 6, which is probably within
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the current range for wheat crops. The highest value of Z in this
experiment was just over 5.

AJter ear emergence there was apparently no comp€tition for
light, presumably because at this stage the photosl,nthetic tissue
consists mainly of flag leaf and sheath, peduncle and ear, which are
so fully exposed at the top of the plant that closer packing in narrow
than in wide spacings does not much increase mutual shading. The
absence of shading efiects indicates that mutual shading may not
limit grain yield until leaf area duration a{ter ear emergence has
much higher values than in this experiment.

Mature straws in \Mide and edge rows had a slightly greater mean
diameter than in normal rows, and large straws from wide and edge
rows required a greater force to bend and buckle them in the fust
or second interoode than did straws oI the same diameter from
normal rows. These two effects may together account for the
frequently observed tendency for edge rows of cereal plots to remain
standing when the inner rows are lodged; in this experiment there
was no lodging. (Watson and French.)

Efects of fuought on ?lant glouth
When sugar-beet crops were watered after a prolonged drought

they temporarily grew faster than plants that were never subjected
to water stress lReP. Rothamst. erp. Sta. lor 1959, p. 77). An
experiment was done in 1960 to test \vhether barley responds like
sugar beet to watering after drought- and, more generally, to study
the efiects of soil water deficit on the barley crop.

Proctor barley was grorm in the Dutch-light glasshouse, with or
without nitrogenous Iertiliser applied at sowirlg. During the period
oI vegetative gro\lth the following treatments were compared: (a)
minimal uater slzess maintained by frequent u'atering, (D) siozl
dlought: to watering Ior 3 weeks after the threeJeaf stage, (c) lozg
d,tought: ro watering Ior 5 weeks after the three-lea{ sta8e. After
the drought periods the crops were watered as for (a) until ear
emergence. Each of these treatments was followed by a comparison
of watering (d) with no wateriag (e) from ear emergence to maturity.
On the plots that received nitrogenous fertiliser the plants tended to
lodge, and the amount of water applied in treatment (d) had there-
fore to be restricted, so there was a water deficit at the end oI the
period and the difierence between treatments (d) and (a) was smaller
than was intended. Treatment (c) produced short, stifi, dark-green
shoots that did not lodge.

During the drought periods of treatments (A) and k), growth in
dry weight and in shoot number was less than in the watered plants
of treatment (a). The efiect on dry matter accumulation v'as
caused by decreased leaf grovth; net assimilation rate was un-
afiected. When the drought was broken manv new shoots were
produced, some of which persisted to han'est. Thus, treatments
(D) and (c) increased the total number of ears, although the pro-
portion of fertile shoots was decreased; they also hastened ear
emergence.

\Vhen watered after drought, plants of treatments (b) and (o) had
higher relative gro\'!th rates than those of treatment (a), but, in
contrast to the results for sugar beet, the spurt of growth was
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apparently caused wholly by delayed senescence of leaves increasing
leaf area, as net assimilation rate was not increased.

The decrease in total dry weight caused by drought persisted
until the ears were nearly ripe, and slightly depressed ear dry
weight, but there were no signilicant effects on final leld. Treat-
ments (D) and (c) detayed ripening of the ears, and their longer
grovth period may have helped to ofiset the efiects of drought.
Treatment (e) hastened ripening of the ears. Drought had more
severe effects on the plants that received nitrogenous fertiliser, but
they recovered more rapidly when watered.

An attempt was made to induce water stress in plants growing
in culture solutions, by adding an inert solute to the solutions, to
produce efiects of drought with better control than is possible irr soil
cultures. The solutes usually employed, sucrose and mannitol, are
readily decomposed by bacteria and can be absorbed by the plant,
so they are useless lor experiments lasting more than a few hours.
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) was studied as a possible altemative.
It exists in a range of molecular weights, is microbiologically stable
and apparently does not penetrate potato slices. The response of
dv'arf French b€an plants to PEG added to the culture solution
depended on the molecular weights of PEG, the age of the plant and
the envionment, as well as on the concentration of PEG. Art
osmotic strength of 7 atmospheres usually caused wilting, followed
by recovery of turgor that was slower with the larger molecules.
Leaf gror*th rate and relative turgor were permanently decreased,
and often leaves were scorched or became chlorotic. The recovery
Irom wilting implies either that PEG entered the plant or that the
plants became adapted to the increased water stress by metabolic
changes. (Orchard.)

Grottth otl diferenl soils

Hitherto, our studies by growlh analysis of the physiological
causes of variation in crop yield have been confined to Rothamsted
farm, but the a.ppointment of P. J. Goodman provided the oppor-
tunity to investigate variation in yield between difierent soils.
Some preliminary rork was done in 1960 to gain experience of the
problems involved in doing growth a.nalysis at widely separated
places. Samples were taken at intervals from June to October from
sugar-beet crops grown with or without nitrogenous fertiliser at four
centres, including Rothamsted. At three of the four centres the
vields t'ere similar when nitrogenous fertiliser was applied, but they
were more variable without nitrogen, suggesting that the main
variable iactor between the soils was nitrogen supply. Presumably
there was no lack of water at any centre. The fourth centre yielded
less, probably because of the small and irretular plant population.
Variation in yield of dry matter between soils was closely correlated
with leaf-area duration. Net assimilation rate was lower on the
higher-yielding soils, presumably because it decreased with increase
in leal area through increased mutual shading of leaves. Apart
from this there was no evidence of variation in photos,'nthetic rate
between soils. The partition oI drymatter between leaves and roots
rras similar at all the centres. (Goodman, Thorne and Watson.)
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Photosyntkesis at diferent heighls in orops

The net assimilation rate (E) oI sugar beet decreases much less
rapidly tha.n E of kale with increase in leaf area index (I), and this
has been attributed to more uniform illumination of the foliage of
sugar beet than of kale, associated with a difierent spatial arrange-
ment of the leaves. If this explanation is correct, the rate of photo-
slnthesis should change less with height in a sugar-beet crop than in
a kale crop. An attempt to demonstrate this by comparing short-
period increases in dry weight of crops {rom which varying fractions
ofthe leaf area had been removed was inconclusive, because estimates
of dry-matter increments of large plants are subject to relatively high
errors (Re1. Roahamst. ex|. Sta. lor 1959, p. 8f). A less laborious
method of estimating the rate of photoslmthesis at difierent heights
in a crop, which should be more precise and adaptable and avoids
confusing height variation with variation from difierences in age oI
leaves, has therefore been developed. It depends on estimating the
net assimilation rate of sma.ll plants (phltometers) placed within
the crop. Sugar-beet seedlings proved the most suitable of several
species tested, because their stems do not elongate. They are grown
in solution culture, and for the field measurements a.re transferred
to glass vessels provided with a reservoir of nutrient solution to last
I week, and designed to minimise shading. The initial and final
leal area and dry weight oI each phytometer are estimated or deter-
mined directly, and from these mea-surements net assimilation rate
and other gro\trth parameters can be calculated, Phltometer
growth was measured at various times in crops of barley, kale, pota-
toes and sugar beet at various heights from 20 cm. above ground
level to just above the crop, with eight replicates at each height.
Calculations of E on the electronic computer are not yet complete.
The vertical distribution of leaf area in the crop vr'as also measured.
In the later stages of growth of barley, kale and sugar beet there
was very little leaf area sithin 20 cm. {rom the ground, but the
potato crop had a large fraction of its leaf area in this zone throuth-
out the growth period. So, except in the potato crop, the growth of
the phytometers at 20 cm. from the ground can be used as an
estimate of the interception of light by the folia6e oI the crop. It
was least irr barley; growth of phytometers at 20 cm. in barley in
June and JuIy was three-quarters of that above the crop; for ka.le
at the end of June it was a half and in early August a quarter; for
sugar beet in August it was a half. These results show that photo.
slmthesis was still possible at the bottom of the crop profile until
late in the growing season. (Leach.)

Photosgtuthesis by earc of Proctor and Plumage Archer ba eys

Field crops of Proctor barley consistently yield more than
Plumage Archer, and the difference has been attributed to more
photoslmthesis by the ears of Proctor than of Plumage Archer.
Previous exlxriments to test this by measuring the efiect on yield
of shading ears to prevent them photos,'nthesising were done on
plants grown in pots, but in these conditions the two varieties gave
similar yields; the experiments u'ere therelore repeated on field
croPS.

G
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Newly emerged ears oI the two varieties were selected at randorn,
covered with opaque nylon or cotton fabric shades, and their yields
compared with those of unshaded shoots. Shading decreased grain
yield per ear by 39o/o for Proctor and by only l5o/o for Plumage
Archer. It decreased the l,ooGgrain weights of both varieties by
about l8%. The number of grains per ear of Proctor but not
Plumage Archer was decreased by shading, although both varieties
were coyered when the ears were aknost Iully emerged; previously,
shading at this stage had negligible efiects on grairt number. Even
if there were no efiect on grain number, and photoslmthesis per ear
were similar for the two varieties, the contribution of ear photo-
synthesis to grain yield per acre would still be greater for Proctor,
because it had 70o/o more eaxs per acre than Plumage Archer.

Previous experimeots showed that ear : shoot weight ratio was
greater for Plumage Archer at ear emergence, but at maturity it was
greater for Proctor, a.nd this reversal occurred in both shaded and
uashaded shoots (Re!. Rothamst. erp. Sto. f.or 1959, p. 79). In a pot
experiment in 1960 the reversal ofthe varietal difierence in ear : shoot
dry-weight ratio between ear emergence and maturity depended
mainly on the greater relative growth rate of Proctor ears, especially
when shaded, but also the decrease in dry weight oI shoot was slightly
greater for Proctor than for Plumage Archer. As in 1959, leaves of
Proctor survived longer than those of Plumage Archer and, when
the ears were shaded, appeared to be more eftcient in producing drjr
matter. Shading ears had similar efiects in both varieties: it
decreased ear weight by 33o/o, and stem weight by 8o/o, and in-
creased leaf-area duration between emergence and maturity by 8o/o.

The CO, uptake by photosynthesis and loss by respiration of
shoots similar to those of the ear-shading experiment were measured
directly with an infra-red gas analyser. The rates per ear of
apparent photoslmthesis during the day and of respiration at night
never differed significantly betrveen Proctor and Plumage Archer.
They changed little between l0 and 24 days after ear emergence,
but fell considerably after 35 days, when some green colour still
remained in the aw[s. The rate of apparent photos]'nthesis per
shoot of the flag leaf and sheath and peduncle, the parts of the shoot
that supply assirnilate to the ear, was similar to that of the ear I0
days after emergence, 60% oI the ear rate at 24 days and negligible
a.t 35 days. It was simi.lar for the two varieties at l0 days, but later
was slightly greater for Proctor, probably because the leaves yellowed
more slowly than those of Plumage Archer. The respiration rates
of the fl€ leal and peduncle did not difier between varieties, and fell
with age. Calculations from hourly rates of photos)'nthesis and
respiration showed that photosynthesis by the ear contributed 30%
of ils final dry weight, made up of an increase of 45o/o from photo-
slmthesis and a loss of 15% from respiration. Of the final ear s/eight
15% was present at emergence and 55o/. came from the shoot.
Shoot photoq'nthesis provided more material Ior the grain than ear
photoslnthesis until 10 days after ear emergence, but by 24 days the
relative importance of shoot and ear was reversed.

The ratt of photosynthesis oI the ear remained constant for
most of the period between ear emergence and maturity, but that of
the flag leaf and peduncle decreased, both Per shoot and per uuit
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area. Independent evidence that the rate oI apparent photo-
slnthesis of leaves falls with age was obta.ined from measurements
on the seventh and eighth leaves of Proctor and Plumage Archer
shoots made in artificial light during 40 days between full expansion
and the start oI senescence. The rate Iell by 0.36 mg./dm.r/day,
5o/o of the mean value. The photoqrrthesis rates oI the two varieties
were similar but the respiration rate per g. or per dm.2 was slightly
greater for Proctor than for Plumage Archer. (Thorne.)

Inlerpretalion oJ earshading exPerime ts
Shading ears prevents photos5,Trthesis, but presumably does not

decrease respiration. Therefore, according to the direct measure-
ments of photos)mthesis, shading ears should decrease ear weight of
barley by about 45%, but in numerous experiments the deirease
was only l5-30o/o. Possible causes of this discrepancy are: (l) in-
creased translocation from the shoot into shaded eari-shoots and
roots of shaded plants sometimes lost more la'eight after ear emerR-
ence than those of unshaded plants: (2) increased photosl,nthesis by
the leaves when ea.rs are shaded-leaves often stav ereen loneer o;1
shaded than on unshaded shoots: (3) decreased ia"r respiraiion-
shaded ears may lose less weight by respiration than unshaded ones
because they are smaller, but this is unlikely, because respiration
rates of unshaded ears at 10 and 24 days after emergence were
similar although their weight increased from 0.4 to 0.9 e. Experi-
mental estimates of (l) and (2) rarely accounted for all the differences
betrveen observed and expected effects of shading. Estimates of the
relative importance of ear photosl,Tthesis in difiirent varieties made
by shading ears are valid only if the causes of underestimation of
photos5mthesis do not vary with variety. There is no evidence that
they do between Plumage Archer and Proctor. (Thorne.)

Efect of gibberdlic acid on the grouth ol lotato
Experiments in 1958 and 1959 showed that potato plants spraved

with gibberell.ic acid (GA) solution had larger leaves, 
-and 

thougl; at
first this increased the rate of dry-matter production, the net
assimilation rate elentuallv fell below that of unspraved olants- and
their final yield was not irireased (Rep. Rothanst etf. Sti. tor iSsg,
p. 75, and 1959, p. 72). The deterioration in photoslmthetic effici-
ency of sprayed leaves, accompanied by yellowing and earlier senes-
cence and by a decrease in nitrogen content % o[ dry weight or per
unit area, occurred sooner when the initial nitrogen lupply was lbw
than when it was high, but addition oI ammonium nitriti io the soil
or repeated spraying of the leaves with urea solution alter treatment
with GA did not prevent or delay the onset of chlorosis. Further
analysis oI the results of the 1959 experiment showed that late N
application increased the rate of leaf pioduction on lateral branches
and the leaf area per plant but not leaf size. These effects were
independent of the spraying with G-{. In contrast with nitrosen.
GA increased leaf area per plant solelv by increasing leaf iize.
Additional N did not arrest the decrease-in N content oi the leaves
of plants sprayed with GA. The absence of interactions between
GA and N treatments does not support the h,?othesis that the
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chlorosis, impaired photosynthesis, and more rapid senescence of
leaves caused by GA are the result of acute nitrogen deficiency.

In a similar experiment done in 196O, in larger pots holding 16 kg.
of soil instead of l0 kg., the increase in dqr-matter production by GA
wzls more persistent and the final yield was increased. Atso, the
efiect of GA increased with increase in N supply. In the previous
experiments the efiect of GA may have been restricted in some way
by the amount of soil per pot, but the cause is not yet known.
(Humphries and French.)

Leaf-growth substance frou d,uarJ French bean leaoes

A leaf-growth substance similar to gibberellic acid (GA) was
found in extracts of leaves of dwarf French bean seedlings (6.9).
Zones from chromatograms of leaf extracts with .R7 similar to GA
increased the gronth of disks cut from dwarf French bean leaves,
when tested either in light or in darkness with disks from plants
grown either in light or in darkness, but the assay was more sensitive
with disks cut from etiolated plants. An inhibitory zone close to
the starting-line appeared on chromatograms assayed in light.

An attempt was made to characterise the substa.nce more pre-
cisely by biological tests that are more speciic for gibberellins. The
substance promoted extension of internodes of Meteor dwarf pea
seedlings; this confirms that it is a gibberellin. Extension of the
hypocotyls of two-day-old lettuce seedlings was stimulated by as
little a-s 0'01 GA in light, but no activity in this test was found on
chromatograms of leaf extracts in zones corresponding to the GA
marker spot. This shows that the substance is not GA- Phinney t
showed that some dwarf mutants of maize can be made to grow to
normal height by supplying gibberellins. Leaf-sheath growth of
dwarf mutants d-1, d-3 and d-5 is promoted by GA, but the leaf-
growth substance had no efiect on d-1, some efiect on d-3 and most
efiect on d-5. Simild activity on d-5 but not on d-l has been
attributed by Phinney to Bean Factor II. Thus, the gibberellin
extracted from dwarf French bean primary leaves that promotes
leaf expansion is not GA, but has properties similar to Bean Factor
II, now known as GAr.

\\rhen apical growing points of dwarl French bean plants were
excised the primary leaves grew larger and contained more GA-like
grorth-substance than leaves oI intact plants. The epicotyls were
also longer. Removing the cotyledons before the primar5r leaves
unfolded prevented the leaves expanding and GA-like growth-sub-
stance accumulating in them. Later removal of cotyledons had less
efiect. Soaking seed in water for 24 hours caused no detectable loss
of seed dry weight but decreased the area oI the primaqr leaves and
their content of GA-like grorth-substance. This suggests that
growth-substance was leached from the cotyledons. However, pre-
vious work showed that the sensitivity of etiolated bean leaf disks
to GA was not increa.sed by prolonged soaking of the seed or removal
ofcotyledons. (Wheeler.)

' Phinney, B. O. (1956). Ploc. tat, Acad. Sci., wash. 12,la5-1a9.
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Gibberellins in potalo leal)es

A growth-substance active in the etiolated-bean-leaf disk test,
with R1 srmilar to GA and to lhe leaf-troMh substance present in
leaves'of dwarf French bean, was found on chromatograrns of
extracts ol potato leaves. Spraying potato Plants with aqueous GA
(50 mg./I.) soon alter the lsth leaf began to expand increased the
content of gibberellin-like groMh-substance of that leaf by five times
and increaied its growth rate. The gibberellin content of sPrayed
and unsprayed leaves changed little during 23 days after sPraying, but
had decieased bythe 37th day, when leaf expansion had nearlyceased.
These results show that an endogenous gibberellinJike leaf-growth
substance is present in potato leaves, and afiects their tro[th rate
similarly to externally applied GA. (Humphries and \Vtreeler.)

Efiecl oJ lighl quality on glo@th and grouth-substanoe co e of flants
The increased growth of dwarf French bean plants in artificial

light when fluorescent tubes were supplemented by tungsten-fllament
lamps (Re1. Rothansl- exl. Sto. tor 1959, P. 74) was further studied,
and stems and leaves were analysed to see whether the efiects of
additional incandescent light were related to the content of gro$'th
substances. The main effect of incandescent light, increased length
of internodes, occurred consistently in seven varieties of dwarl
French bean. Incandescent light made stems elongate more in 16-
hour than in 8-hour photoperiods. Plants were excharged between
treatments consisting of fluorescent [8ht with or without incandes-
cent tight, when l2 days old, leaving control plants to continue with
their previous treatment. When they were harvested after 25 days,
stem height was increased only by incandescent light in the later
period, and there was no interaction between early and late incandes-
ient light treatments. Dry weight was usuaUy increased -by
additio;at incandescent light, perhaPs because stem elongation
broutht the leaves nearer the lamps, and hence into a higher light
intensity.

The-increased growth of internodes of Canadian Wonder dwarl
French bean plants grown with additional incandescent light was
associated with more of both gibberellic acid-like and indolylacetic
acid-like growth substances. The content oI IAA-liJ<e growth-
substance increased as the plants aged, but that of GAJike growth-
substance did not. (\Vheeler.)

Boron and adoentilious rool Jormalion
A remarkable interaction of boron and light on adventitious root

formation reported last year (ReP. Rotharrst. ex?. Sla.lot 195S, p. 77)
was confirmed in 1960. Drvarf French bean plants were Srown at
20' in soil in cabinets lit by fluorescent tubes with a l6-hour Photo-
period. \lten the first pair of leaves was fully expanded the
iilpocotyls rvere cut and placed in nutrient solution with or with-
oiri boric acid. In addition to light from fluorescent tubes, some
plants received light from incandescent lamps either before or alter
ihe hlDocotvls were cut, or throughout both periods or during
neithei'period. After 14 days the numbers of roots and root
initials on the hypocotyls were counted, and the roots cut ofi and

l0l
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weighed. Incandescent light given before or after the h)'pocotyls
were excised decreased the number and weight of adventitious roots
on plants without boron, but had no efiect on root formation of
plants given boron. Or, in terms of boron action, boron had little
efiect on plants illuminated with fluorescent light only, but lack of
boron decreased root formation by plants that received supplemen-
tary incandescent light. The grovth in dry weight of the hypocotyls
without boron was decrea.sed by incandescent light given before but
not after the hypocotyls were cut. (Humphries.)

Gloulh of rooteA detuchd leoaes

The changes that leadto rapid senescence and death of a detached
leaf are arrested when roots are formed on the petiole, and the
system may then begin to accumulate dry matter. After rooting, a
detached leaf hcreases little in area, but its life may be prolonged
far beyond what it would have been had it remained attached to the
plant. The behaviour of rooted-leaf cultures is therefore being
examined, to find rvhether they can be used to study the factors that
control leaf expansion and longevity, and the dependence of photo-
synthesis on growth.

\lrhen primary leaves of dwarf French bean were cut from the
plant and kept in light with their petioles dipping in nutrient solu-
tion roots began to appear in 7 days. During this time growth in
dry weight was small, but after roots appeared the rate of growth
increased. lthen petioles were treated with indolylacetic acid
belore they were placed in nutrient solution more roots were formed,
and leaves so treated had a higher growth rate and net assimilation
rate than leaves rooted in nutrient solution alone. However, the
net assimilation rate of rooted leaves, even aJter treatment with IAA,
was much below that of intact seedlings grown in the same con-
ditions. These results indicate that the rate of photoslmthesis
depends on the rate at which photoslmthetic products are used in
growth. Adding kinetin to the nutrient solution suppressed root
formation but induced a large Browth of callus (5.3) and decreased
net assimilation rate only slightly below that of rooted leaves, show-
ing that callus afrects the rate of photoq,nthesis in the same way as
roots. (Humphries.)

\\reeo Stuolxs
Wild, oats

Suruiwl of seeds under tenlorury ley. In the fifth and last year
of the experiment at Rothamsted lRe?. Rothamst. ea?. Sra. for 1959,
p. 8l) on plots ploughed in autumn 1959 after 5 years under ley,
the number of seedlings of Aaena falua per 10 sq. yd. was 7, com-
pared with 6 in 1959, and 9O before the ley rras sown. The residual
population of viable dormant seeds is evidently stitl far from being
exhausted.

The experiment on a field in Northamptonshire with a mixed
infestation of A. fatua and A. ludotioiana also ended, because the
ley was ploughed in spring 1960. The number of seeds in 14 lb. of
dry soil had fallen from 4l t7 in 1959 to 23 

=[ 
3 in 1960. Soil

samples taken from the field in 1959 and kept watered in the glass-
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house have already produced seedlings from 5oo/o of the estimated
number of seeds present, proving that the seeds are viable. After
6[ years under ley, this field still had over 2 million wild-oat seeds
per acre. (Thurston.)

lvild. oals fron other counlries. Plants of 84 European and l0
Austratan selections of wild oats were grown in pots to compare with
8 British sorts. Etsopean A. falua and A. ludoticiana behaved like
their British counterparts, except that their panicles emerged a lew
da5zs earlier. Australian selections of these species difiered greatly
from both European and British, their panicles emerged about 3
weeks earter and were shorter, with fewer seeds in each, and they
had nearly twice as many panicles per planl. Avenq barbala fiom
France and Australia had the same prostrate habit as A. barbala
from Malta lRe?. Rothamst. exp. Sta. lor 1958, p. 85). Those from
Australia reached 50o/o panicle emergence about 4 days before the
French, showing a tendency to earliness similar to, but smaller than,
that lound for the other species. Over g0o/o of the seeds of most of
the selections from the plants grown in the glasshouse were dormant
when sown in October 1960, except that seeds of British and two
European selections of ty'pe fNL ot A. falua, the first seeds of spike-
lets of ,4. lud,wiciana, and seeds ol .4. bqrbata from France and
Australia (unlike those from tr(alta) were all non-dormant.
(Thurston.)

Internalionol, experiments on A. fatua. We collaborated in two
experiments arranged by the International Research Group for
Weed Control. Seeds ol A. fatua were collected in nine countries,
and samples oI each collection were sent to three laboratories rvhere
their susceptibility to new herbicides intended for wild oat control
will be tested, and to Rothamsted for botanical anal5nis and
identification.

For the second experiment on the effect of storage conditions on
dormancy and viability, ripe seeds were collected when ready to
shed, exposed outdoors on the surface of the soil lor l, 2 or 3 months,
and then stored for 0-6 months at l0' or 20'in the laboratory.
Immediately after collection, and alter each period of outdoor
exposure and laboratory storage, seeds were set to germinate at l0'
or 20o for 3 weeks, to determine how many were non-dormant,
The viability of the residue was tested by germination after cutting
ofi the distal ends, At Rothamsted none of the treatments decreased
viability or dormancy below 95o/o during the first 4 months, although
in a similar experiment in Sweden in 196O 2 months'dry storage
decreased dormancy from 100 to 50o/o. Results have not yet been
obtained from other centres. (Thurston.)

Broadbalk ueeds

Alopecurus myosuroidcs (black grass) atd Aoena ludaiciana
(winter wild oat) were much more abundant in 1960 than in recent
years because of the early sowing date (19 October 1959), which
allowed all the seedlings to survive undisturbed by seedbed cultiva-
tions.

The series of soil samples taken from 1955 to 1960 from Section
la, which has retumed to continuous wheat, and Section lb, which
remains in the fallow cycle, show that the use oI herbicides on
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9'ection lb has decreased the numbers of str..ds ol Ranuncalus antensis
(corn buttercup) atd. Viaia sarr?ra (common vetch) in the soil. The
nwbers of M edicago lu|uliua (black medicl atd AlchemilJa antensis
(parsley piert) seeds were also decreased, but they had increased so
much in 1956, when no herbicide was used, that they are still above
the numbers on Section lb, which was fallowed in 1956. Seeds of
Papaaer spp. (poppies) were also much decreased by the 1956 fallow
on lb, but by 1959 they were again more numerous than on la.
Alo?ecu/us myosuroid,es, unafiected by herbicides, increased in the
continuous wheat, although late sowing has helped to control it all
overBroadbalk. (Thurston.)

Suraioal oJ aruble weed seeds in GeesoroJt u,idertess
Natural v'oodland has grown undisturbed on this area since

arable cultivation ceased in 1867. Samples were taken from the
leaf-litter, surface humus, the formerly ploughed layer of the soil
and the subsoil in February 196O, and kept watered in pans in the
glasshouse. Seedlings of. Rurt$ o usilolius (broadJeaved dock),
Ano4dlis arvensis (scarlet pimpernel) qnd Vicia hircula (hairy vetch)
have appeared Irom the ploughed layer, but not from the litter or
humus above it, suggesting that these species have survived as
dormant seeds for mirny years. Plants of R. obtusifolius werc fowrd
in 1903, and of the other two species in 1913, but records were in-
frequent, and how long these species continued to fruit is not known.
A. aruensis and. V - hirsuta are nol rlow found growing in the lVilder-
ness, and R. obtusifulius grows only at the edges, not near where the
samples were taken. Viable seeds ol Urtica diqica (sthging nettle)
and grasses were also fouad in the plouBhed layer, but as they were
also present in the layers above, and the species still grow in the rn'ood,
long survival o{ these seeds carnot be assumed. (Thurston.)

Compelition behteen cro? and weeds

Weed dersity ar-d, ctop yield.. The results of the experiment in
1959 to measure efiects of varying densities of difierent weeds on
yield of spring wheat (Re?. Rothamst. exp. Sla.lor 1959, p. 83) have
been statistically analysed, but their interpretation still presents
difficulties. In two wheat fields, 90 small plots were protected with
pol.lthene sheet when the field was sprayed with hormone w'eed-
killer, and the weeds of each species t-ere counted or estimated.
The yields of wheat on the unsprayed areas and on contiguous
sprayed areas were determined. Partial regression coeficients of
the yield oi the unsprayed plots on log weed density were calculated.
\!'hen the leld of sprayed plots was included as an additional
independent variate in the regression, to co.rect for variation in
fertility between the unsprayed plots, the accuracy of the regressions
on weed density was not improved. The explanation may be that
the yietd on the sprayed plots was already affected by the weeds
present before spraying, or that the spraying was only partially
efiective in eliminating weed competition.

The only weed species that afiected the wheat yield in both fields
significantly were Ahiflex palula (orache) ar.d. Pollgonum azticulare
(knot gra-ss). Within the range betrveen 10 and 3,000 seedlings/sq.
yd., a ten-fold increase in density decreased wheat yield by l0o/o for
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A. ?arulo and 6% for P. attiaubre; 100 plants/sq. yd. decreased
wheat yield by 2oo/o fot A. patda atd by l2o/, Ior P. atioulare.
Chenofod.ium album (fat hen) had no significant eflects on yield,
although there \Mere up to 3,000 seedlings/sq. yd., but few of these
survived to become mature plants.

In 1960 the exlxriment was repeated on two fields of winter
rvheat, rvhere the principal weed species at the time of spraying in
spring were Polygonun aoiculare, P. amtohtulus (black bindweed),
P- lersicaria (red shank), Poo spp. (meadorv grass), and autumn-
germinated Calium apariae (cleavers) ar:d Stellaria med,ia (cttck-
weed)- Inspection of the data, now being analysed on the electronic
computer, suggests that only weeds that germina.ted in the previous
autumn (particularly Gdiuml had much effect on yield. Similar
observations were also made on a barley experiment on weed control
by a triazine herbicide. (Welbank and Witts.)

Suraq of corn etitioe efed.s of common weed. species

Two more experiments of the type already described (Ra1.
Rothomst- er!- Sta. for 1958, p. 86, and for 1959, p. 84) were done to
measure the effects on the grow.th oI single plants of wheat or kale
of grow"int 16 weed plants with them in the same pot. Chenopodium
album x a standard was compared with Matricaria maritirna ssp,
inodora lx.entless maJ'weed), Polygonutn conoolwlus and Veronics
persica (Buxbawr's speedt'ell) in the 6rst experiment, and with
Alopeaurus nyosuroides, Anagallis aruensis and. Sinapis araensis
(charlock) in the second. Atriplet lalula was also included in both
experiments, but again it did not germinate satisfactorily. Pre-
trea.tment of the seeds of some species, e.g., by chilling or treatment
with sulphuric acid, was necessary to make them germinate, and it
was difficult to time the treatments to obtain simultaneous germina-
tion of all species and crops. This may account ilr part for some of
the difierences between species.

In the first experiment Polygonutn had a greater comp€titive
efiect than the other weeds; Malricaria and Veronica had similar
effects, less than that ol Chenopoditon. The percentage reduction
of crop yield by Chenopotlium decreased with increase in nitrogen
supply, but with the other species there was no evidence that
competition was for nitrogen.

The test of Chenopoditm in the second experiment was invali-
dated by delayed germination. Axagallis }:Lad a negligible efiect on
the crop. Alopecurus had slightly less efiect t}rar^ Polygonum in
the 6rst experiment. Sinapis was the most aggressive of the weeds
tested. It decreased the dry weight of kale by 95o/., and of wheat
by 80/o, and although this large effect may have been partly caused
by earlier germination of the pre-chilled weed than the crop, Sinapis
is evidently a very powerful competitor. (Welbank.)

Conletitbe efects oJ Agropyron repers (couch grass)

The work in 1958 and 1959 to find whether the harmful efiect of
Agrofyron le,ens on crops can be attributed to competition for
nutrients in the soil (Rey'. Rolhemst. etp. Sta. for 1959, p. 84) was
continued with a test of the efiect of phosphorus supply on com-
petition with radish, and its interaction with nitrogen supply.
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Although increase in P supply increased the dry weight of radishes
grown alone, the competitive efiect of Agtoh/rotu could be explained
by its efrect on N uptake.

When rhizomes and roots ol Agrofyron decay in poorly aerated
soil, substances toxic to seedlings are Iormed (Rer. Rothomst. er?.
Sr4. for 1959, p. 85). The rate at which these substances are pro-
duced was studied by adding pieces of rhizome to moist Wobum
soil in gl,ass jars, which was incubated at 20'. ln some jars aeration
was impeded by adding water and closing the mouth of the iar with
a bung. Extracts of the soil were filtered and assayed by measuring
their efiects on radicle and hypocotyl elongation of rape seedlings.
The first measurements were made after 12 days, and there was little
increase in toxicity at later times. Evidently toxicity developed
rapidly in the early stages of decay, and changed only slowly there-
after. Anaerobic preparations decreased radicle growth by 55o/o
and aerobic preparations by only S-10%. Toxicity was the same
whether fresh rhizomes or rhizomes killed by drying or freezing were
used. The harmful efrects of anaerobic preparations on hyPocotyl
gro*'th were much less than on radicle Srowtb, and aerobic pre-
parations tended to increase hypocotyl length. The toxicity of the
ixtracts was unafiected by autoclaving for 25 minutes at a pressure
of 15 lb./sq. in. (Welbank.)
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